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FOR SALE.

tio Bing, (Win McKee Dunn, Dr
Daniel H C aud T L Harvey, secre-

tary, held aeeting the elevator
platform at height of 500 feet, and

t

Mr. Leonard, at nis uw.j
Brunswick comity, caught on

nuisusiA
r .Sr..Y. on mva mullet at one. haul,

fact which we learn from Mr. J.
Siugletary. Beat that who canl-- H "- - 1--

Star.
ot
cash

SALE OF LAND ! to

of the Superior nt
Bv virtue of a decree

in the ease of ItCounty,Court of Rowan the
Shimnoch, Administrator ot A. O. Earn- - or

Primes D. Earnnart, 1 winBest against to

Sell at Gold Hill, on Monday,
the 6th of January, 1885,

.1.- - t.,n- -i. lnnrU to wit : One tract of
me ioiMw...iv v. . xr.,or
about Sixtv Acres, aojoinius j,
John Coin, and Burwell Smith, known as

tract of almutAnotherthe home place. .
Fifty Acres, adjoining nenrv
nhca Braddy, John Williams, and others,

known as the Fennel laud.
Terms one third cash, one-tnir- a m

mnnl.. ml one-thir- d in twelve months,

with interest on the deferred payments
from date at the rate of eight per cent.

R. A. SHIMPOUtI, Adm r

Dec. 8fh, 1884, 4w

Notice to Creditors!
AH persons having claims agaimt the es

tate of A. C, Earnhart, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present the same to the under-be- r,

1885, or this notice Vth 4e'inCihlWnl7j
bar of tticir reeoverv.

R. A." SHIMPOCII, Adm'r.
Dec. 8, 1884. Gtv

SBEGSOm

impstic HU tnr
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE

von

DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.
Prepared by Dr. W. V. GREGORY,

Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte, X. C, Nov. 29, 1864.

Dr. W. W. Gregory : I hereby certify
that 1 have recently used your Dyspeptic
Mixture with very great benefit to myself
and cordially recommend it to others.

R. P. Wahixo,
Member N. C. Legislature.

Charlotte, N. C.

Dr. W. W. Crezory : I take great pleasure
in adiiit g tny testiujony to the value of your
Dyspep:ic Keraedv. 1 have used it with great
relief, and cheerfully recommend it to any one
suffering from dyspejwua, indigestion and a

torpid condition of liver and bowels.
D. A. JENKINS,

N. C. Stale Treasurer. .

For sale by J IT McAden and T C Smith &

Co., Charlotte, N. C, and J II Enniss, Salis-

bury, N. C. . 49: !y

THE Gil EATEST AND BEST:
The Large Double Weekly,

Religions ar. 1 Secular,

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
(Established 162:3.)

TJncionorn.iriAtioixa.1,Uusoctarlan,Evangelicaland National.
No paper in the countrv has a more EX-

PERIENCED and ABLE' CORPS of EDI-
TORS.

Besides the regular Editors, the Obsfr-ve- u

has a host of paid contributors and
correspondents all over the world, inchuK
ing home and foreign missionaries, travelers,
scholars, divines, poets, and literary men
and women.

The Departments of Agriculture, Busi-
ness, Sunday-schoo- l Teaching and Religious
Work are conducted by experts, who write
clearly and to the point. The Observer
does not fill its columns with long essays
and sermons.

The NEW YOSK 0BS2EVEB is
A LIVE NEWSPAPER

Furnishing each week- -

A Religiocs Sheet,
full of instruction, encouragemcrr, and
truth ; and

A Secular Sheet
containing ail the news. Price S3. 15 per
year. Special terms to Clergymen. Spec-
imen Copies Free. Address.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
8:4t New York.

M T H K R'
FRIEND!

This invaluable pre-N- o

TSITOr ! Iparationia truly a tri
umph of scientific skill,
and no mure inestima-
bleNo More Pain ! benefit was ever be-

stowed on the mother-o- f

the world.
No More Dangar ! ffct? It not only short- -

lens thetimeof laborand
lessens the intensity of

TO pain, but better than all
it greatly diminishes
the danger to life ofTo Mother or Child both mother and child,
:.nd leaves the mother
in a condition high
favorable to speedy re-

covery,The Dread of and far less lia-
ble to flooding, convul-
sions and other alarm

Motherhood ing symptoms incident
to lingeringand painful
labor. Its truly wonder-
fulTransformed to efficacy in this re-

spect entitles the Moth-
er'sHOPE Friend to--be rank
ed as one of the life sav-
ing appliances given to

and the world by the discov
eries of modern science.

JOY. From the nature of the
case it will of comae be
understood that w can
not publish certificates
concern ing th is Pe nedy

Safety and E23: without wounding the
del icacy of the writers.
Yet we have hundredsTO - of such testimonials on
file, and no mother who

Suffering Woman. has once need it will
jever again be without it

IEnoch ville Items. lottei .V.

A brilliant marriage took place at the
a
1

residence of our townsman, Mr. Win. G.

Isenhour, on the 2Gth of November. The
eontrnetinj? nnrtico were Mr. F. A. Mc- -

- -1

Knight, of Charlotte, and Miss Mattie E.

Isenhour. The ceremony was performed
the Rev. W. A. Lutz. About eixty

persons pei took" of the rich marriage feast.
happy pair left the same evening for A

Charlotte, their future home.

A protracted meeting at Beth page Ptes- -

byteriau church, which began last Friday,
attracted a large congregation ou Sunday.

former pastor, who is much beloved
his old congregation, was present and
part of the preaching.

frurmarfl who stw.nt tho nrcttier part of

fall goiug to the mouutaius after ap

ples are now trying to sow their wheat
amid many disadvantages. Meu should

remember that to work at the right time
saves many a dime. W.A.

Nsw Departure in Farming.

The old idea of raising cotton on the
farms and buying all other supplies, m--
"j"" - -

1 Tiannmr. is rapiuiy
county, at least, who are entering up
on a new regime. Ihey are reversing
the order of things and are farming to
sell and not to buy. In this new move-
ment Mr. John Wadsworth, of our city,
seems to be taking the lead. Two acres
of cotton was all the land he devoted to
that staple this year, but instead he put
down as much of his farm as he could
spare in clover. The result is, that af-

ter feeding a large amount of clover to
stock and selling another quantity, he
has made seventy-tw-o bushels of clean
seed, enough to replant all his old clover
land and leave a couple of wagon loads
of seeds for him to sell. His clover crop
cost nothing scarcely and there was 60
per cent, more protit in it thtm in cot-

ton. Char. Obs.

Bailey's "Onus Probandl"
Bailey, of Mecklenburg, has now a-b- out

completed the manuscript Tor a
new law book which will be entitled
k" Onus Probandi," tuid will soon have
it issued from the press. As its title
implies, it is a book for lawyers, princi
pally, but its pages will contain infor
mation that will be valuable to all who
h.ive any desire to know something a--
bout law. Ihose who have examined
the work speak of it in the highest
terms and describe it as a work, the like
of which has long been needed bv law
yers. lb.

A Negative Platfori. By way of
a sort of negative platform for the ad
ministration of President Cleveland, per
mit us to suggest the following :

1. No Gift-Takin- g.

2. No Nepotism.
3. No Star liouteism or Whiskey Riug- -

ism.
3. No Belknnpism.
5. No Juuketingut Public Expense.
C. No Kitchen Cabinet.
7. No Hypocrisy iu the White House.
8. No Flummery.
This would be iu the nature of reform,

and that is what the new administration
stands pledged to give the country. This
platform should uot only be printed and
hung up iu the White House, but iu the
departments as well. N. Y. World.

Nor uwould it hurt to bang it up in
every house iu the eouutry.

WORMS ARE OFTEN THE CAUSE
of great suffer in - nd disease in children,
which frequentl rminates in death. One
or two doses of j ner's Indian Vermifuge
will remove tliat ich causes the trouble
and saves the I i v s f the ittle ones.

NOi'ICE
TO

TAX PATERS.
All Persons who have not paid their

taxes are hereby notified to couie for.vard
and pay the same ou or before

The first day of January, 1381,
and pave costs, as my books wi'.l, from and
after that date, be placed in the hands of
officers for immediate collection.

C. C. K RIDER. Sheriff.
Dec. 11th, 1884. 3t

STOP and READ
For yonrown Good

Just Received
Another car load of BUGGIES and CAR-
RIAGES, which

Most lie Soli at oooe,

in order to make reom for other Goods.

Now is your time to buy bargains.
Come at once and examine my Vehicles

AND HEAR PRICES.
I am determined not to bo undersold by

any House in North Carolina.
I am short of room aud will sell now cheap-
er than ever before or after this month.

jgifDon't let this opportunity pass. I
warrant all my vehicles for twelve months.

Respect full v,
W. SMITHDEAL.

Dec. 8th, 1684. 4t

SALE OF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, in the case of J.
F. Robinson, Administrator of Joseph N.
Dobbin, deceased, against William Dobbin
and Joseph-Dobbi- n, I will sell on the
premises on

Tuesday. 6th of January, 1S85,
the following land, to wit : A tract adjoinr
ing the lands of Mary Ann Dobbin, Horace
Nail, Crissey Graham and others, contain-iu- g

about 46 acres.
Terms : One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 9ix

months, and one-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on the deferred payments from
date at the rate of eight per cent.

J. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r.
Pec. 9th, X884. 4t

Washington Letter.
From On r Regular Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 0, 1334.

Tho first week in Congress has been
passed iu comparative ieaee. The House
and Senate assembled in the bright dou-
ble daw u of a perfect Monday morning
and an approaching Democratic adminis-
tration. The President's valedictorv mes-
sage was received and read with the
usual foriuallities. The tariff which it
was said might not, could, would, and
should not come up this winter, "bobbed
up serenely" on the first day of the ses-
sion, and it is more than probable that it
will bob up again and again during the
pieM.MiL session. The most prominent
question in American politics Uwhiv is I

how to deal with the mi ml us revenues.
and th;s question caunot be treated with-
out stepping on the very sensitive toes of
tariff. The revenues of the government
exceed the expenditures by more than
one hundred millions annually. This is
simple enough. What shall be done with
this surplus this dead capital? Ah!
there's the rub. Some sav : build navies.
deepen harbors, dig d tches. Others sav :
apply it to the extinction of the national
debt. A school of homeopathic states
men (and they are not so bad either) wish
to cheapen postage and patents, and im-
prove mail facilities. A school of aJJo
blankets, free sugar, and free raw mate-
rial. A dangerous quack and charlatan
proposes the unconstitutional remedy of
distributing the "root of all evil" among
the Mate governments. Mr. Hurd and
Mr. Hewitt are anxious to do something
this session. Mr. Carlisle is of opinion
that nothiug can be accomplished in the
sixty-thre- e working days that remain to
the present Congress. But sooner or la-

ter something must aud will be done.
The supreme question of the times con-n- ot

be evaded by Congress forever.
Mr. Blaine arrived in the city yester-

day with his family and drove to the ele-

gant house he has rented from ex Senator
Windoiu. It is said he will resume work
on his alleged history. The candidate
looks quite as well as when he left the
city last Juue, 1 mean his health appears
to be as good as then, but the cyclonic
agitation of his vaulting ambitious life
have given him a ruined, demonical
sort of an expression. Gen. Logan
looks that way too, but he is used to
it, aud is not as much cast down as he
appeared to be seven years ago when the
great Western independent party Judge
David Davis beat him iu the race for the
Senate.

The Democratic party members and
Senators are brimful of happiness, but
they carry their joy more decorously than
many expected, only a few of them slop
over.

It is on the Washington government
clerk that the pall of defeat lias settled
like a wet blanket. It may be seen iu
the "dejected havior of his visage," iu
his heavy gait, in his voice from which
the dehant note has departed. He would
be an object of pity if he were more man
and patiiot and less a soulless pnrtizau
aud heartless mercenary. It is impossi-
ble to have compassion ou the thieves
who stole the presidency iu 1876, or on
their dependents who have oaten the
bread of theft so long.

There is much talk about the inaugu-
ration, and the dedication of the Wash-
ington mouumeuc. Admiral Dupont's
monument will also be dedicated this
winter. Monuments bid fair to be the
principal industry of the capital city, aud
the next census will show a wonderful
increase of bronzed Generals, Admirals,
horses, etc. Several more statues are
under way, and it is a curious fact that
uot half of the residents of Washington
kuow who half of the statues are for.
Lincoln, Washington aud General Scott
have two apiece, and a small squadron ot
generals of the late war have equestrian
statues. We are the strongest and least
warlike of all the nations of the earth,
and yet we have a larger number of mon-
uments to war than France or Germany.

There is a strong inclination among
Democrats to retain to the simplicity of
the fathers in the inauguration of the
President-elect- . Thomas Jefferson be-
strode his good horse and rode alone to
the capitol, tied his horse to a post and
went iu aud took the oath of office. Mr.
Cleveland might do the same thing. The
post has been removed, but he could get
a colored citizen to hold tho horse for
five cents.

Completed After SO Years.
Hie Capstone of the Washington Monu-

ment Laid and the Work of Many
Year's Finished.

Washington, Dec. C. The long ex-

pected completion of the Washington
monument wns accomplished this after-
noon by setting iu place the marble cap-

stone aud its pyramidal apex of alumi-
num. Tho ceremonies were few and
simple, an- elaborate celcbratiou of the
ereut being reserved for Washington's
birth day. Shortly after 2 o'cloek Col.
Thomas L. Casey, government engineer
in charge, aud his assistauts Captain
Davis, U. S. A., aud Bernard It. Green,
civil' engineer, together with master me-

chanic, MeLaughliug and several work-
men standing on a narrow platform built
around the sloping marble room near the
summit proceeded- - to set the capstone,
(weighing 3,300 pounds) which was sus-
pended from the quadruped of a heavy
joint supported by a platform and totr-eri- ug

forty feet above them. As soon as
the capstone was set and the American
flag was unfurled overhead a salute of
21 guns was promptly fired by Maj.
Hannemans, militia battery iu White
House grounds far below. The souud of
cheers also came up faintly from the
crowd of spectators gathered around the
base of the monument, while numbers of
invited guests on tlje 500 foot platform
and in the interior of the monument at
that level spontaneously struck up "Star
Spangled Ban uer" and other pat riotic
songs. The steady downpour of rain
had given place a little previously to a
brisk gale of wind at this elevation
(blowiug at about 50 miles an hour) and
very few of the invited guests cared to
avail themselves of the privilege of
climbing the nearly perpendicular lad-
der from the 500 foot platform to the
dizzy heigth of 533 feet from which three
or lour jourualists and a half dozen other
adventurous climbers witnessed the sct-ttn- g

of the capstone and subsequently
ascended to the pinnacle. Meanwhile
the Washington Monument Society re-

presented by Dr Jos M Toner, Hon Herjfc- -

virtu of the power in. a M ,,t
laiA hi I X! . VI.,..,v ure vj. v. ;!.! .Hi 5

Kowan, Mortgae Book r,T. i :;!, , 2?Mko2n
on the premises on Thurxi lv u ,;.vfflL;

January . l. m Rowan eountvat
the highest bidder, a plantation cc,S5

acres, more or less, situated on ,1 smj
trom;Tiilrd Creek station and &dioiato2?3John Knox. Miss Lou Qi-iha-m LT3
areaire9ldiee, tobacco b.irns ana onthS;

premtses, and they are adapted to
Tooacco, iit-ai-

,
1 ouon, win Al.

v sn
The sale occurs at the hour 01 i m .. ..

satisfy the aforesaid debt .

' 1 11 Hli
Far tu'rther particulars adire$ 1

Robbins & Long. Statesvllle, X. c of,?10"
signed at Vance P. O., lacdell .,rin- - V

ID A KN()X
Dec. 11, issl 4'

m rTrv mnnnr thaw t .1UlOl Uft'Lt ,11.M) .11 '.II till' ' t.ls V. " 1WIN an agency tot-th- e Ik-- iiif,S kS.'WB
.nnmra hukru Krauun .,if!-.- t t --

11 l.l.r. i T ioe k e v. , p,,r; 1 lU,, J"
Nov. 2T, 'Sl.-- ly

"Wrl A"FT AT.w - jj
Interested in llitlcsj-'Furs- , Wool ft
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese!

Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and hZ
gene-an- to senu lor our 1nice Cufra,,
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission MtitBaa
l:lyn,H'-'- ' Ui,)- -

W-iliia- St.. XewO

NPUTU 1110111 Ul ) I, i .

KUWi n buuni T. J 11 vtST.
John W. Smith, Hat nt iff. )

Against
forOcha B. Smith Deft. Ki-lir- -

STATE OF NOIITII CAROLINA.
In tbp nlinvn ontitl,..! ..

. : ....... ''-- '
.

1 ase lr n,., .: ' t..... ....v. v.. I 111 j 1. I
J i - ... .. tllill ID.

'i : is :i linn ri. ..i." r 111 1 1. ... o.
' .. . . . ""e uui'jcnr,. l....!. : .1.: 1 11111

mini arm i;ue H ut o ,' " wuse otHon lor divorce exists in .

Ult vuuii ui;lt publi
be made in the fVrrrHn u- - . 1

newsnaner 111 Sm lis .nrv !?..-..-- .
- "uai linn.N.X., for six successive weeks, commit

Ocha li. Mntth the defendant alnnamed, to lie and appear before the JuU
01 our superior 1 mut at a ( unit to l h.u
lor I !( Cnnntv ,.t towan, at the Con
House in Salisbiu !' Mil MomU
alter the li Mondav--It of t einlw-- r Ins
and answer the complaint w hich wHiu
deposited in the offb-- of the Clerk of tbt
Superior Court of said County. wiLhintU
first three days of said Term," and let-th-

e

said defendant take noticcthat.it sheM
to answer the said complaint ditrinMbi
term, tlie piaintilt will apply to tlie Coat
for the relict demanded 111 it' eoiinJaint

Given under my hand this 3d dajtf
October 1884.

J. M. IIOHAH, Clerk
Superior Court of Rowan CouatT

52:Cw. .

Positively the Last
11 :.1.l.i.. l t . ....... ... ,,,, ,,j ., ,,.

Mortgage, or open account, must settle the

same between this time and t Vie first dual
December, 18S4. All unsettled claims t
the lst-da- y of December, will he placed ii

the hands of my Counsel for collection, mr
You can save trouble by coming up and

promptly settling with me.
Respectful I v,

W. SMITHDEAL
Salisbury, Oct. 7, 1884.-- 4t

HULL STONES!
The undersigned has bought the ii

known Alill Stnne Oimrrv nf F. V. I'liillin

deceased, and will continue to sujtplytk

public demand for Mill Stones Irunitka

.celebrated "lit. Orders addressed t

at Salisbury,. N. C, will receive rtuipt

This quarry is so well knomlij

actual working proof it needs no 'final
comment. John 1 . mn.

Oct. 27, 1884. 3:1 v

Now Due.
All persons indebted to me either If

Note, Moitgage or Accounts, are notified t

come forward and pay the same. Somt

the3e have been standing lomr and niurt bt

closed. " U. J. HOLMEi

Nov. 18, 1884. Gw

ADMINISTRATOR'S 3ALE

OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

On Monday the 8th day of Decffhl

next, at the late resilience of .1. W. FiskS.

I will sell all the personal prwpcrty belonf

ing to his estate: Consisting in p"
Corn, Wheat, Hay, Fodder and SliucW

and many other articles not enumerated.

Terms ot sale CASH.

All persons indebted to the cgftteg
requested to make immediate set

anl all persons having claims against

estate are notified that they must pK

tnem to "me on or before the 20tu, "

November lsr.", or this notice w in

plead in bar of their reeoverv.
J. It. FIS1D:K, Adm r.of

JOHN W. FISH-Nov- .

ITili, 1848. 6:tdol"s:pd.

FULL BTOCS
OF

FaU & Winter Goods

My stock this Fall is unusually -- Fall

Elegant. I shall not give particular-- .

Jll OLD l TOHEB
and Friends will find me thorou gWJ

ptred to supply them, even better

UiUal. Call and see me.

E. J. HOIMES'
Nov. 18, 18s 1 01

TGBACGO FACTORY

TORRENT!
The large

occupied by
;i street, near tne ic - . w

is tor rent tor the yea. b- '
d j,

for a Tobae r . W'htX&
nuVably ada,ted to the P"

the necessary convcn.ema

It is too stories ll, ver, rooJ Igjlw"airy tlie lower story e

There is also on the l'd tabid
house for storing manulHCturc

a safe distance 111 o0t
lot, a small dwelling nou

imis

I

V

Mr. Foilt'tt, f Ohio, has introduced a
in. the House to investigate

the conduct of a United States marshal
in his State. It is known that the maiv
shals behaved most shamefully in Cincin-
nati and that citizens were actually shot
down and killed. '1 ho hearing of the
marshals was such that people were in- -

himidated am) for the purpose of preven
ting a fair election. The matter ought
to be inquired into and then the Con-

gress out to wipe out 1 lie infernal system
that lias been used to abuse and brow-
beat Democratic electors and to help
fasten upon the country the most de-

structive rule. There is nothing repub-
lican or democrat ic in rucIi a system. It
is a disgrace to our boasted civilization
and to any free government. Let justice
lie done though the heavens fall. Let a
close scrutiny be had, and hew to the
line, let the chips fall where they may.
Let all Federal intervention in elections
have a speedy end, and let the last of
me rascals uc turned out anil be kept
out.

The Washington Post takes the right

"It is for the ascertainment of facts
that the investigation is ordered. It is
in the interest of peace, justice and lib-

erty that it should be prosecuted.
"Federal interference with the machin-

ery or local elections has been produc-
tive of mischief only, from the outset.
It originated in a spirit of sectional par-
tisanship and has been exercised for
scctioually partisan ends--nothin- g else.
If it has been more insolent or arbitrary
or iudeceut at one time or in one place
than another, it has been no less odious
in its nature no less subversive of free
suffrage iu its operation."

The country demands a free ballot. It
does not exist in many sections in the
North, and it cannot exist auy where with
the system of the Federal interference
continued. WU. Star.

An Interview With Cleveland.
Wilmington Review.

Mr. Thomas V. Strange, after an ab
sence of about ten days on a trip to the
North, arrived here Tuesday morning.
During his abseuce he made a flying vis
it to Albany, where he had the pleasure
of meeting with President-elec- t Cleveland.
Mr. Strange was un earnest advocate of
Mr. Cleveland's nomination for the Pres
idency at the National Convention, and
worked faithfully to secure his election
after he was nominated, aud that having
been accomplished, he had a strong desire
to see the man for whom his labor and
vote had been giveu. Mr. Strange returns
with very pleasant memories of his short
interview with the President-elect- . In
the course of the conversation President
Cleveland stated that he desired to visit
the South, and would do so before long if
he could. The President spoke of the
great importance to the country of the
election, aud stated that it would proba-
bly give the Democracy a lease of power
for many years.

Our Swamp Lands.
CAN THEY. BE EEVLA1MLD BY

. COS VICT LABOR?

If so, welt Have More Corn and More
Schools, and Show More SAW Than our
Fathers.

From the Raleigh C hronicle.

I see it is stated that several thousand
acres of swamp land in Eastern Carolina
have recently draiued by cutting a canal.
If the statement is true, 1 wish to ask if
it would uot be a good policy for the
next General Assembly to provide for
the draining of the lands owned by the
State Board of Education by means of
convict labor f The railrdad system of
the West has been completed by convict
labor, and would it not be just to the
East to have its fertile corn lands reclaim-
ed by the same means f

If these swamp lands of the State
Board of Education can be successfully
drnined, they can be sold for a handsome
sum j and ifthia is done, we will not be
left dependent on the "Blair Bill" and
county apportionments, but cau make a
creditable apportionment from our State
funds for the public schools of the State.
Not only this, but the purchasers of these.
lands would iu future pay a round sum
in State and county taxes on property
which has yielded nothiug iu the way of
reveuaejn tho past

I know that immense suras have been
expended in efforts to reclaim these
lauds, but 1 wish to ask the practical aud
progressive young men of the East if
they have not some plans to suggest for
the successful draining of the "Egypt of
Carolina t"

Seeming impossibilities have been over-
come in the construction of our Western
railioads, and it remains to be seen what
engineering skill can do towards the de-
velopment of the immecsely fertile fields
of the East. j. B x

Democratic Society in Washington.
It is safe to say here that, so far as an

ofhcial example will be set at the White
IJouse, society will be less extravagant,
less pretentious, less hypocritical andmore republican in its tastes and conduct.
W heather President Cleveland wiU
drink tea like Hayes, or Sunday-scho- ol

lemonade like (iarfie! or take his Bur-
gundy like Arthur, is of little conse-
quence, but there is arprofound convic-- ?

Washington that there will not
be a ot contractors, spelcuators,
lobbyists and jobbers in the White
House to-he- lp him drink it. The whole
character and conduct of the man inpublic life gives rise to the belief thathe will restore to the President's offi-
cial life something of the dignified sim-
plicity which characterized the White
House in olden times.-- N. Y. World.

THUltSDAY, DEC. Jl, Je84.

It in i ted that a mountain of gold
lint been discovered in Northern Georgia.
The ores are Mid to assay from $25 to
$2,000 per ton.

fiflTTlie banking house of (loo. 0j-.dy- ke

& Co., New York, has suspended,
ereatmj? much surprise, having hereto-
fore stood high. Ojxlvke says the ne-

cessity for a suspension was a surprise
to the firm. He estimates that the as-

sets will equal the liabilities, and that
no one will ultimately sustain a very
heavy loss.

Gen. Grant has formally declined to
accept the pension of $5,000 a year, re-

cently proposed for him by Mr. Mitch-
ell, in the U. S. Senate, and the Hon.
gentleman withdrew the motion.

Is this not the first notable insfoce
tjie General has declined to accept a
jgift ? We score him one long mark.

uiertland on Cabinet Making.

The Phila. Press, says A special
dispatch to the Albany Journal from
New York states, as one of the political
rumors following upon the official count
that Rosco Conkling is booked for Sec-

retary of State in Cleveland's cabinet,
and that this appointment will be the
only recognition the bolting Republi-
cans will receive at the hands of the ad-

ministration. Gov. Cleveland's atten-
tion being called to the statement, said
that this was the first he had heard of
JAi". Conkling'siaving been selected for
the place named, k' I should think," he
remarked, " that they would have con-

sulted me before deciding that matter."
The Governor don't seem to be easily

thrown off his balance. No doubt he
U thinking a great deal on the respon-

sibilities of the Chief Magistracy of the
country, and, it may be, is devising me-

thods for his proceedure, and selecting
agents to assist him. But it would on-

ly do harm to publish his thoughts and
purposes before the time, and so he per-

mits nothing on these subjects to escape
his lips. He is right.

Burning Corn in Nebraska.
Farmers in many parts of Nebraska

are burning corn lor fuel. They have
figured the matter out to their own
satisfaction and are confident that it is
cheaper to burn corn than it is to sell
it and buy coal. Soft coal is worth in
that State about 22 cents a bushel and
corn does not find a ready sale in the
rural markets tor more than 12 cents.
Experiments have shown that two bush-
els of corn will produce more warmth
than one bushel of coal, and farmers
are thus burning the former and saving
themselves the trouble of hauling it to
market and drawing the coal as a back
load. Chicago Herald.

There is nothing in this to encourage
a North Carolinian to go to Nebraska.
He can't raise as much corn here as he
might there, but one bushel in North
Carolina is worth from four to eight
times as much as it is there.

An Interview with Old Zeb.

Tie Asheville Citizen says ; "Senator
Vance thinks the South will have repre-
sentation in the Cabinet. He desires no
place for himself, as he is satisfied with
his present position, to which he will be
re-elect- ed next wiutcr. He left for Wash-
ington Saturday evcuing to be present at
the opening of Congress Monday. He said
the last letter received from Mrs. Vance,
who is iu Washington, urged him to hurry
on, as 'the house was full of lettenyand
some outside arrangement must be made
for them,. and all were asking for office.'
The Senator intends leasing a new build-
ing, and will, want several clerks."

Whftt a world of trouble could be saved
by letting the office, hunt the man, aud
pot the wan the office !

Prime Come to Light
Raleigh, Dec. 8. One-nig-ht Oct

last, the residence of R. F. Jones, six
miles from Raleigh was destroyed by
fire, the family barely, escaping from
the flames. Today, Sarah Ann Dennis,

--who at the time of the fire was a ser-
vant in Jones' employ, was arrested on
th charge o having set fire to the
house, afwU eerifcssed the crime. She
had stolen silverware and iewelrv and
proposed to hide her crime by confla-
gration. The discover- - of stolen jewel
ry i uer possession tea to her arrest,

Mastery of Conscience.
Baltimore, Dec. 8.-To- -dav a

namejjl Wilson surrendered himself to
a policeman on the street saying that
ue is a iugmve irom justice in Alabama.
He married in Virginia and afterward
going to Birmingham, Ala., married

, : , . 1 w"eu ije was m--
oictea and forfeited his bail. He said
he is tired of hiding. He van
op to await the order of the Governor

lira Gkkeral Cut. The citizens of
ortu Carolina need and are entitled to

a cheaper and more speedy judicial sys-ter- n,

, and nnr tievt- - T md,. , :
i c elm ilo uo

better work than devising some relief iu
this respect. PittsboroEccord.

The Highest Work of Man.
Washington, tf0v 28. A flag floated

frott) tb top Diast of the Washington na-
tional monument yesterday, tho mast be-
ing higher (5o5 feet) than auy other
structure built by man anywhere in the
world:. Flags were also flouted fiom the
maatq of public buildings and all of the
hotels,

when the a cry firing announced the
setting of tlungtone adopted a resolu-

tion offered iCen. Dunn, "congratula
ting the Aunjtn people ou the comple-

tion
by

of this Turing monument of our
nation's graide to the father of his

The
country."

Among tlr present today nt the
completion o he structure was one of
the master hanics who laid the cor- -t

ner stone of monument 36 years ago,
Thed an old Wchinan of the monument

who has bceiifcontiuuously employed iu y

that capacity bring nearly the whole of did

tho interveuiij period.
The flag oir the monument floated the

(and will retain fr several days nntil
the timbers a I all removed) from a flag
stall', the top f which is exactly GOO feet
from the grand, thus displaying the
American coles at the greatest height of
construction ever yet kuown in the
world. Tho nonument itself, with its

is engraved with un inscription as follows
on the face: "Chief Engineer and archi-
tect, Tims Lincoln Casey, colonel corps
of engineers ; assistants, Geo W Davis,
14th U S Infantry; Barnard R Green,
civil engineer; master mechanic, P H
McLaughlin." On another face ; "Cor-
ner stone laid on bed of foundation July
4, 1848 ; first stone at the height of 152
feet laid August 7, 1880 : capstone set
December C, 1884." Ou third side: "Joint
commission at setting of capstone, Ches-

ter A Arthur, W W Corcoran, chairman.
M E Bell, Edward Clark, John Newton ;

act of 1870." Ou the fourth face are the
words "Laos Deo."

THE METHODIST CENTENARY.

Fonr Million Members and 23,000
Churches.

TJte Prodiyous Growth of the Denomina-
tion, Which will be lievie wed at the Ap-

proach iny Celebration .

Raleigh Clironicle.

In the year 1878 the General Conference
of the Methodist Episcapal Church South,
then in session nt Atlanta, Ga., called
attention in a series of resolutions to the
fact that American Methodism was or
ganizL-- d in Baltimore in December, 1764,
aud made arrangements for calling a
Centeuuial Conference at that place about
Christmas, 1884. Subsequent conferences,
both North and South, have completed
those arrangements, and from the 0th to
the 17th iust., the Convention will be held
in Baltimore, iu tho Mount Vernou Place
Church, corner of Charles aud Monument
streets.

The wonderful growth of Methodism,
which, though started iu England aud
Ireland by the Wesleys, was immediately
transplanted to America, has been as phe-

nomenal as the growth of the American
nation itself. It has beeu called a pecu-

liarly American denomination. Its prin-

ciples are as broad as the Doxology itself,
and its chief aim is the elevation of indi-
vidual character by belief in the great
possibilities for good iu every human
being.

Starting in flic United States with about
sixty chapels in 1764, and membership of
about tweuty thousand in 178(5, just 20
years after the first preaching of the Wes-ley- s

iu England, there arc now in the
United States about four million Meth-

odists, with 23,000 churches, and property
worth about $74,000,000. The' whole
Methodist population is estimated at
about twenty five and a half millions,
lis organization is as thorough and eff-

icient as that of the Roman Catholic or
Protestant Episcopal Church, and its
mission workers are among the foremost
in both home aud foreign fields.

Mark Twain Visits the Governor.

Albany (N.Y.) Journal.

Mark Twain aud George W. Cable
dined together with the Governor yester-
day and made a tour of the Capitol. An
amusing incident occurred in the course
of their travels. They entered tho Adjutant--

General's office to pay their respects
to that official in the afternoon. The Ad-- j

11 taut-Gener- was otjj; at the moment,
and the part, which included others than
the distinguished gentlemen named, dis-

posed themselves about the office iu easy
positions to await General Farnsworth's
arrival. Mark Twain, with his usual
sangfroid, sat down carelessly ou one of
the General's official tables. The party
were chatting cheerfully and conducting
theinslves when a dozau clerks and depu.
ties of the department came rushing into
the office, aud with unusual vehemence
asked what was wanted. None of the
visiting party seemed to understand the
situation. Au investigation disclosed the
fact that Twain, by accident or design,
had planted himslf squarely on a loag
row of electric buttous aud thus set ring-
ing as many call bells.

The World on Democratic Simplic
iTr. The geutlemen who are making
preparations for a grand holiday show at
Washington on the occasion of the inau-
guration would display better sense if
they would leave the matter wholly to
the judgment and inclination of President
Cleveland. We are opposed to all ex-

travagance and parade nnder the Demo-

cratic administration, W7e want men of
irou not gingerbread and gilding. We
want a business establishment, not a
Barnum show. We want earnest work,
not child's play. Let us burry martial
pagentry with the tinselled helmets,
goose feathers and tin battle axes of tliel
Plumed Knights of campaign. Chronicle

in her time of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were adniissable to
make public the letters we receive,the "Moth,
cr's Friend" would outsell any thin-- ; on the
market.

I most earnestly entreat every female ex.
pecting to be confined to use Mother' Relief,
Cou n led wilh this entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (44 years), I
have never known it to fail to produce a safe
and quick delivery.

H.J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap-pine- ss

of Woman," mailed free.
Bbadkield EeoulatOr Co. Atla-- ti 9a. Saksbury, Nov. i?,


